Employe
ee Welln
ness

R
Relaxation Resp
ponse
F
Follow the simple, brrief activity
y below to allow you to return tto a non-sttress state
e.
1. Sit (or lie) in a comffortable positio
on in a quiet environment
e
w
with eyes clo
osed.
2. Begin with
w your feett and relax ea
ach muscle grroup moving u
up to the head
d—calf, thigh,, waist, stoma
ach, arms,
chest, neck, face, and forehead.
y
nose gen
ntly pushing your
y
stomach out.
3. Breathe in through your
h your mouth and
a let your stomach
s
relaxx.
4. Breathe out through
m
Ope
en your eyes as
a need to ch eck time, but do not set a time.
5. Continue for 10-20 minutes.
6. When finished, open
n your eyes but
b remain sea
ated for a cou
uple of minute
es.

P
Progressive Relaxation
n
T
The followiing is a ph
hysical actiivity that can be used
d for releas
sing musc
cle tension
ttriggered as
a a respon
nse to stre
ess.
1. Lie fla
at on a soft su
urface or floorr with your eyes closed and
d knees bent.
2. Begin
nning with you
ur right foot, press
p
foot firm
mly to the floorr for five seco
onds, relax forr five secondss; repeat
with th
he left foot.
3. Straig
ghten legs outt and press ba
ack of lower right
r
leg firmlyy to the floor ffor five secon
nds, relax for ffive
secon
nds; repeat wiith left leg.
4. Press
s each of the following
f
area
as firmly to the
e floor for 5 se
econds, relaxx for five seco
onds (one at a time):
Back
B
of thighs
s and buttock
ks
Lower
L
back and shoulder blades
b
Arms
A
Back
B
of head
5. Breathe normally as
a you press and
a relax

